
y International Labor News Service
. WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—Food

I manned «hiring June in near-
all the principal cities. according
the lateet price study which has

. t been completed by the United
tea department of labor.

g: The survey, covering all principel
iltiee of the nation, showed that in
"

une the cost of food averaged 42
cent above the 1913 level at cam-

rred with 41 per cent above thet
' vel in May.‘

Chicago is shown to be the higheat
mat city with nricen therefor June
".2 per cent above the 1918 level.
Shin is an increase of 2 per cent over
?ay when prices were 50 per cent

Qhave 1913. New York pricea were
mean-l— and» lea?et:

month showing a level of 47 per
cent above 1913. A 7 ’77 WW ~ ~ 7

Prices in Washington elso w“
higher for June then for Key, belt
A 9 per cent aboare 1918 for June e?
47 per cent for May.

Cleveland in one of the citl.
whoee price level is below the ev ‘
age for the country. How“:
Cleveland food costs lncreeeed 5
June when they were 41 per ce?t
above 1913 as compared with 39 pt-

‘cent in Key. .g

‘ Solt Lake City prices increald
from 22 per cent above 1913 in M
No _35 per cent in June, but it is at:
‘18! below the national average. Jan
[prices in Memphis were less thn
Lthoee for May.

New York inter-borough expreb‘
shah "although span Mundam-
Kerink lives. Passengers hold indig-
nation meeting.

D&R
TODAY AND SATURDAY SUNDAY AND MONDAY

It startled New .York
It will startle you! . .
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From the N. Y. play 9 l
by Bernard Burns
Can a man
ever know the
truth in a a, ..

woman’s
/

,‘3
heart? ‘
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norm?» on Directed by

CHARLES
CHAP LIN

A tremendous drama
of human emotions
in the everyday lifea; everyday peop e.

he big and little
things of living as
we all know them

and feel them in our-
selves and in our

friends are pictured
with a clearness

and sharpness that
is fairly startling. a

WITH TEN BIG STARS

TO PLAY IT

Also Comedy

“SPRING FEVER"

BIJOU SUNDAY and
MONDAY

.VAUDEVILLE
and PICTURES

Smith 8: Anderson
PAINTEIS AND DECORA'PORS

Headquarters for Good Paints, Auto Colors, Var-
nishes, Brushes and Glass.

We have one of ' the most complete stocks of Wall
Papers in Aberdeen. Come in and

them over.
«a... as ea. Whisk u x

”Egg! WASHINGTON LABOR Film.

THEATERS

PUPULAR MELUDRAMA
SHOW AI WEIR TBDAY

“Nellie, the Beautiful Clock Model.”
the Goldwyn feature coming to the
Wier theater todny and tomorrow, h
the screen version of the halo.
Owen Devil melodnme which en-
joyed e popula- mn irNew York
level-e 1 yeere ego. A: a stage plug
it is one of the meet thrilling Meal
ever written.

For this production Emmett Flynn
eclected one o! the greeteet cuts of
the year. Claire Windsor ploys the
title role. Mu Bunch, Lew Cody.
Raymond Griffith, Edmund Lowe,
Hobart Bosworth end Lilynn Tech-
men. famous Follies beauty. compoee
the arrey of celebration in “Nellie.
the Bountiful Cloak Iodel."

Continuing with the Goldwyn pol~
icy for reeliem end eccurecy, Em-
mett Flynn took thi- expensive err-y
f stars to New York City to fill

eesnes on the devoted track: and
various streets in the city. He then
returned to Celifcrnie where interiors
were mode in the studios at Culver
City.

The story moves swiftly through
these realistic settinge. It concerns
the thrilling edventures of the been-
tiful “Nellie/T the daughter of‘wealthy puents, who through equ
cumstances has been living under the‘are of a foster pirent, Thom Lip»
ton, in the tenement district of New
York. Her mother has been much-1
ing for year: ,for her daughter.
Nellie’s foster father becomes illand
Nelilie is forced to seek employment
in a modiete shop, not knowing that
she is heir to her mother's fortune.
Welter Peck, the worthless nephew
' Niel! me, knowing that Nd.
mother that Nellie will not be found
this, leaving him heir to the fortu?
It is Peck’s endeavors to keep Nelb
in obscurity that provides action end
lthrills for the story.

Soldier We" Know ‘
Value of Good 81:15

Blaine do Moutiuc was a ooldlnt
and a marshal of France who fought
through halt the Sixteenth century.

mu ml'e Cancun. as he was. he
to hll [rest physical qualities

con?ne. Nth l?rltl and an un-
m?cbable (am, which distill-
m hlm‘ wou‘loldlera of a grave:
mold. He was the veritable captain
of his soul.

~ lithe Italian wan Blaine de Mont-
‘lue commanded the defense of Slu-
Ila during a prolonged siege. When
the town was reduced to a few ounces
of bread daily Blaine wal overcome
with aicknen and had himself car-
ried about in a choir. muffled up in
turn.

But percelvlng that the lnhabitnnu.
especially the women. were “thug
rgndgg'eg agpnjehenslvo of their fate

Md no die." so rut ti. mm.
C the an... be and M a pair
1 elm-on "Int bronchi. hid cm
middlnmmlulyat. for
tho; were mud. n u the who: M
11. very much In low. E. put on u
doublet of the name “II, “In of
ell-lon nut and [old 111-ht. the: a
In! ¢ollnr over which no glued his
sign. very ?nely [IIM

no wu at tint time wearing my
Ind white, in honor of a fair. 80
loniannmsiik intwithlm
slim hath-ad and a plume of [town's
”or; net with silver maria.I. 3100 put on 1 short enn-act of
m velvet. garnished with little
plat!- or liivor I! two ?ngers“ dit-
had'trom one another uni lined with
M of silver. nil M batman the
phat.

non ha rubbed mum with Greek

who until he bronchi? mm color
HO lib cheek. and drunk a small
“t. with a moral of brad.no then looked at hlmoel: In the
’o'. matted before MI once".that ho had not the strength tom 3 chicken. and rode through the
town to on great comfort of all D.-m

._NO! Wylfor Old Ship
The old Chip Discovery. which our

1106 Captain Scott on thy expedition
Which ?led in his reaching the
m pig. is now being ?tted for
.3 Mon into the tar South to
mm“ In“!!! to save the whal-
ll! Mm. which is being threat-
“by the extermination of the
win]. “at of the Falkland islnndl
E; South ?'h?d?.*n ~
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1 Federal, Libby, Dangold, Cooperatlve (3
g Canned Milk,tall cans, 3 for. .. . .25c m

‘ KELLOGG’S Corn Flakes, 2 for. . . .15c E
1 P05TT05TH‘8Jf0r.............15c

GOLDENDALE BUTTER, per Ib.. .39c E
CERTO, for jelly,per'bottle. . . . . . .23c8
PALM OLIVE SOAP, per bar. . . . . .5c r
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 10 bars.33c<
SUNMAID RAISINS, per pkg... . .10c

JELLO, all flavors, per pkg.. . . . . . . .9c

1 Full Cream CHEESE, per Ib.. ... . . .23c

VAN CAMP PORK AND BEANS
?an 2 for 15¢. Medium 2 for 19¢. Lam 2 for 39¢

PIGG LY WIGG LY{ 26,333.? “G” St' MET, 61303535?
__MM?fa-W

F-A-I-R
(14th Annual Exhibition)

September, 3 to 7th
Inclusive

ELMA, WASHINGTON
THE STOCK SHOW this year will be strictly local—showing

only county stock—and it will be a winner.
LIBERAL PREMIUMS in all departments .
ARRANGE TO ATTEND and prepare something for exhibit.
SEE R. E. HUTTULA about your poultry entries. The Poul-

try show promises to be a dandy. Entries in this department
close on August 30.

BENCH SHOW—with liberal prizes.
THE BEST CARNIVAL that has ever been in the West for

your entertainment. Free night shows in front of the grand
stand by vaudeville entertainers.

THE HORSE RACING, which has always been a big feature
of the Fair, will be better than ever this year—over 100
horses have been entered.

For further information see or write,

C. H. PALMER, Sec’y, Elma, Washington

Cot-plate Electrical Engineering LL
bury of 15 volumes, 1. C. 8.. new.
What is offered cub. No moon-bio
um: "mud. Address P. 0. Box
892, Aberdeen.

NOTICE
Hamel! Miracle Mineral System

and other methodo—Dr. Jones (Ph.
D., S. D.) 217 E. Heron BL. Aber-
deen, Phone 771.

WEIR
Today and Snturdny

The intimate story of how
girls become models—the
life of the fashion salon——
the pleasures and perils of
a beautiful model’s career.
At last on the screen, the
greatest melodrama of all!

with

CLAIRE WINDSOR
LEW CODY

MAE BUSCH
Also

STAN LAUREL

‘THE SOILERS’

SUNDAY ONLY
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«r» Murray

Midnight
A romantic Drama of
flaring hates and fiery
love.

Also Lloyd Hamilton
in “Good Morning”

AUTO TOPS

Fords, $9.50; Chevrolets, $12.50
Dodges, 818. Also good used
topl end curtains; very reason-
able.

Seebert
”0 Eu! Market Aberdeen

MONUMENTS
HARBOR MARBLE AND

GRANITE WORKS
A. EKE, Prop.

Phone 748—Reg. Phone 1793-R
816 W. Heron St. Aberdeen
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